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TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

,l lo." 1.t'.t- -u-1" ,- " 
r- f-z

SEND GREETING

wHEREAS; t!. ......, the ,^ia........../:..a.2-,:L..1..

....... ././.(..F:. ...

with these presents,

t)
..././.../.r.

1,

in and by

even date

,,:iyrtle Jone s 1

R.i.[ . De $]ra zo.

T'",7' dr\
..certain C)..x

.!.--.--.-

!...(..!...

.....:..(./-.

., r.... tl... 1r....(...-...... ^rl.in the full and just sum of..-........t,'.

Dollars, to be paid.....,.

interest be at any time past due and

may sue thereon

the

being

ALL MEN, That......

sell and release unto the

jI

.....at the rate of............ f- .....per cent. per annum to be

not paid when due to bear interest at the sanre rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
amount evidenced by said ltotc......to bccome immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

with interest thereon, f rom..........

-.-.........,...unti1 paid in

, said

all tn te

the

note

...............besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to
be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if sald debt, or any part

had, will more fu
or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note..,..., reference
lly appear.

/''o+1.t t- o?r, 1 ?a.{ --,,1, .......the said

ln the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment

1/J, 
".

thereo f to the said..-.

<t-/

according

laa,,.+ t !; ,., 2.r, + r, z o,t ,/

.............in hand well and truly paid by the sairr l/ . / arl .l .,' ,, ,.o z-1.4 :i7-
at be the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do

1 at cerbein piece, p eI or lots of l-and situate Just outside the Corporate l1mlts of
City of Greenvillel CounW and State aforesald a,nd known and desi&tated as lots }lunber

Ten (10) ard Bl€von(ll) ln Block E.r 1n plat of survey of land of W.N. Norwood, kno$rr oeillorvlood Helghtsnr rnado W I'I. D. llevesr fiurvqfor &nd recor.ded 1n the offlc€ of tlE Registe!.
of l.[e sne ConveyarEes for 0reenvi]-16 Cor.rrty ln P1Bt, Book E., page8 215 &nd 215.
Sald lots ha,vlng a frqrtBge on V6,ncs Str€et of twerty-flve feet eaeh and a depth of 0n€
hwldr€d and fifty f6etr nore or 16ssr to the lards of tJte vloodslde 1d111 Coltrpery.
Also all that other lot or lots of l alxd sj.tuate ju8t outsid8 the Corpolete llmlts of oreenvill€
Cltyr in the State 6nd Colnrw e,fore8ald and knowr r,,rd desi8neted aa lota l,los. e iBlrt (S) and
nlne (9) in Block Er 1n plet of sur:veo/ of 14n.1 of ll.ltr. Norwoodr knolvn as rNorwood IIolBhtB'
nsda by lv.D. ,levesr Surveyor r boa!.1ng da,te of 'darch 1920 arrl rscorded ln Register of .{esns
Convesranco's offica fon Oreenville Coulw ln p1at, book E, on p6,ga8 2L3 o;nd ZL6,
Being the 6ans la,nd cc,nveyed to l,[inn16 L. Ru.rd€n by VLll. Norl,rood W de6ds d&ted Ja,n. tTthr
1921 and Decglrbe! 2:li"tu L92L end convetrod to the grant,or by the sald i,Ilnnie IJeo Burdsn by deed
dot€d Ds ceabsr ,Or,hr L922.
Ttlis mortgage ls Eub8€quent ond subJ€ct to prior liens of the following rortgag€a, ttrlnnie IJ.-
Buld€n to !'.II. Eerle r r9lrooo. - lllmie L. Burden to J.x. Earle &So.oo - anerican Builitln8
end lJodl Aesn. {}1OOO.OOr -J.Ir.lv. {ccrscken $C.tS. oo .

I cons€nt to l.ia.dellne i'IiU€r tlE prer€rt owner of tho vi'i,thin doscribgd lBnd exocuting o
qor:tgogo not exceeding T\,r€ntlr-five hmdrsd Dollors to the Carolina lJosn aFd Trust CotpE{$r or
to sr{a lreraon or corporetlon uho uay lond said 6ru. Said nortgage to rank Ea a llen sonior to
th18 Iaortgog€, so that +,hi8 ,tort[ag6 h€Id t$r ma Bhe,l1 bg the Jr.mlor Iien.
Vlitness:

J.Liee Greens (SeaI)

lit,a te of South Carolinar
Cor[rw of Groenvi IIe.
Pel:sonaqy app earecl l)sforo rne .,lyrtle Jonee arxl l[ede oath that she aew ihs wi ]in rrafled
i.i:ee Creerre a16rr, 6eo1 s,nd as his oct and deeal dellvor the obove r61e6se o,nd thot she wl th
R.i,l.DoShezo wi.tDesssd ths execution thergof .
Ljr$rn to bef,ore 0e thls Tthr dey of i.iarch 192r.
R.i!i. Delliozo -
Iiot,ary Pub}lc for S.C. ;.[y!t1e iJone6.

Recorded r.,larch 21st t L927.
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